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Softball

Franco's
By DAVID BULLA
Chronicle Sports Editor

Monica Roberts is used to the sr

Roberts pitches for Franco's
Winston-Salem softball team that
United States Slo-Pitch Softball A
B World Championships this week
City, Tenn. More than 100 teams i
* "I played baseball when 1 was s
Roberts said. "So I'm ready for tl
Kali ic nnf rr\nr»h Kiaaar tKon a
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circumference." A baseball is 914.
"You can toss it on a arc of

Roberts said. "The larger ASA (Aj
j&ssociation) arc is 6-12. So you can

pitches more."
In her first year with Franco

mastered pitching the smaller soft
hander takes a 25-7 record into th
pionships.

Success is nothing new for
Reidsville native helped Winston-S
second consecutive central intercc
Association championship in Apri
23-2 mark with 23 complete games i

"Playing softball keeps me doing
structive in the summertime," sai
hurler. "I also did it so I could sta

Roberts gets plenty of support fr<
. mate Faye Cobb, who has led the 1
54-16 record and Winston-Salem
championship.
Cobb, another Reidsville product

more like a man than a woman. Sh
ting average with 27 homers. In the
Women's State Championships tw(
shortstop hit four homers, includin
But Cobb is not the only standc

Francisco Hardnez's team. Righ
Teresa Hall has put her all-around i
good use, hitting 23 homers and ba
is the team's captain.

"This is the best team I've ever
wise," said Hardnez, who has won
games as a softball manager. "T
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Tiny Indii
The Tiny Indians football programbegins the new season next

Saturday by hosting Lewisville at
Atkins Middle School.

It's the beginning of an eightgameschedule. The rest of the
i J. i ^ 4 4

scneauie is as ionows: sept. 14 .
at Mount Tabor; Sept. 21 . Tiny
Greyhounds; Sept. 28 . Tiny
Demons; Oct. 5 - at Northwest
Packers; Oct. 12 -- at Ardmore;
Oct. 19 - at the Mineral Springs
Vikines: Oct. 26 . WalW^rtou/n
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The top team in the Indians'
camp is the Midget group, coachedby Tom Brown. Top players
included Preston Wright, Shane
Allen, Phillip Warren, Earl
Langley and Marion Hawkins.
A large number of players tried

out for the five Tiny Indian
teams. The youngest group, the
Mighty Mites, attracted 70
players trying out for 26 spots on
the roster.

Other coaches ineluH* RnKkvwv WVVJGUes (Mighty Mites), Thurmond
Edwards (Junior Pee Wees), CurtisGreen (Pee Wees) and Donald
Lewis (Junior Midgets).

College Foot
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"But that's the way preseason
practices go as a rule. Players get
very tired during two-a-days, so
perhaps that's why they don't execute."

<_ Hayes said the loss of
Workman and Coles was disturbingbecause "I know the financial
status of both players." He said
he didn't think either player
could afford the transfer. Coles,
for instance, would have to pay
for his year at Atlanta Junior
College, since the school has no
football program.

Neither Hayes nor WSSU
Athletic Director Clarence
"Bighouse" Gaines has accused
either Oral Roberts or Georgia
Tech with tampering. But Hayes
said Coles did not ask for permissionto talk to another school,
and Gaines believes ORU encouragedWorkman to transfer in
an illegal manner.
The loss of Workman also

directly affected Gaines, who
doubles as WSSU's basketball
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The Boss Lad

» Plays ^sport this summer, a<e has a .677 bat-
ship§ based onNorth Carolina
state tournamen> weeks ago, the

rain and liig a grand slam.
"There also v
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Boss Ladies Honored

Mayor Wayne A. Corpening
commended Franco's Boss
Ladies softball team this week for
their outstanding play in the recentstate championships.
Manager Francisco Hardnez's

team finished second in the
United States Slo-Pitch Softball
Association Class B tournament
in Gaston.

Sluggers Advance

The Jerry Watkins Sluggers
will play in the ASA Class E State
Tournament this weekend in
Raleigh.
The Sluggers advanced by winningthe District II championship

two weeks ago.

rona Giants Win

The Winston-Salem Pond
Giants edged the Indians 7-6 in
the Old-Timers Game at Ernie
Shore Field Sunday afternoon.
A pair of unusual plays helped
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coach. Workman was the Rams'
starting point guard last season.
"Haywood was a good leader

and did an excellent job for us as
a freshman," Gaines said. "But
we thought he would be even
more effective as a sophomore.

"He's an athlete's athlete. He
can play basketball as well as
anyone in Division I. The kind of
kid you can coach. He does
everything you tell him."
Workman, a Charlotte Myers

W-S Indians tal
DANVILLE, Va. - Despite

two home runs by Kim Pooley,
the Winston-Salem Indians could
not hold off host Danville last
Sunday in the Danville Dolphin
Semi-Pro Invitational Tournament.

Danville's 9-7 win eliminated
the Indians, who took third in the
tournament. The Indians finished
the season with a 27-9 record.

rid tourney
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of Franco's Boss Ladies works
entals (photo by James Parker).
want to win tournaments, you have
»»

ies, who have won six tournaments
ivanced to the World Championasecond-place performance in the
t. They forfeited the deciding game
ignming got too close for comfort,
vere bats flying around the park,"
There was no way I was going to
) compete under those conditions."
lies' manager said he could have
>the Class B World Championships
if. "But we chose the shorter route
t have funds to cover an undertaknsion."
*ase see page B12

Lewisville
the Giants hold on for the victory.
With two out in the top of the

sixth inning and a runner at secondbase, Curt 4 4Breadman"
Roseboro grounded to shortstop
Birmingham Sam, who was
holding a ball in his back pocket.
Birmingham Sam threw that ball
to first for what seemed to be the
final out. But Roseboro staged a
successful protest, and the runnerswere placed at first and
third.
Birmingham Sam relieved and

threw a wild pitch on his first offering.Catcher Babe Johnson,
who homered earlier, retrieved
the ball and threw to the pitcher
to tag the runner coming home.
The game was called because

of darkness.

If you would like to report
news of a local sports event to the
Chronicle, contact David Bulla
between 1:30-5:30 p.m. Monday
or bring your news item to the
newsoaDer's fmnt nffiro n* *17
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N. Liberty St. by 5:30 Monday.
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Park product, had made it
known he wanted to play DivisionI basketball.
"A coach at UNCC or David-,

son moved to ORU and he knew
about Haywood," Gaines said.

- "That was it because I never
heard Haywood or anybody in
the Charlotte area mention ORU.
"He just had someone put a

bigger ice cream cone in front of
him," Gaines said.

te third place
Earlier, Manager Rip Wilkins'

icam iosi 10 aoutn Boston, va.,
8-7 on an llth-inning home run.
"We played good ball,"

Wilkins said. "We were about
wore out, though, after that bad
break in the first game. That did
it.

"But we had a good time and
enjoyed a long, successful
season."
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